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Ten long minutes

' last DAY'oisaaiiAjoE,r did I wait, wishing hit com.despised by a large uuovrr of tbe people,
why I Are gentlemen Afiaiot Arc the sov. - . Washington eorrespondent of the, OR PAYINO A NOTE. Board forlMtobefev("""" wun jneir utile about norrting, a thoi : ; Baltimore Patriot, thua'concludee a late letter Itreign people to bear grievances which they can) w..n.jgmw on r ana every tea seconds stealing

a look upward io tho dial over tha riii-h.i- rr tus serswrn .or vskesc kotions.

BP.DISTRICTING THE STATE.

A considerable poriion or this weed's paper U

devoted te a publication of the views of our
Whig friends of the quill in tha Slate upon this
abject. We collider it the most important sub-

ject that hai presented itself to our mind for

some time. It is oiio, the adjustment of which

f rernape there never waa a man treated worewatching the prosrrees of the minut.hand. whirk pill!; I
JAMES LITCHrORD. h.v, tken that large three story Nsw BaitBuiibiss, t the corner of Barm arFateUeville Streeta. aniwi.

man Air. Bancroft baa been I , People, aomehow
r other, awS not like him. On the Saturday

M Procure a hundred pouads I I say its thss, J
There's ne such sum in nstars. Ferry sfeillintrs

advanced with fearful npUUtr towtrde that
point beyond, which there was do salvation of

redress, and yet dare not redress their wrongs
Think you the Democratic party Would fold their
arms io submissive obedience to a law that allow,
ed them but three districts out of the rim, if the
Whigs had been in the minority as the democrats

There mar be now i'th' mint and that's a Ueaeurel credit. it wae stranra be could nnl hi mm nr
I vs srrn five pound end lot me tell it !

piwuiuua to too sojoornment oi tongress, when
tbe President and Cabinet were at the Capitolwill call for clear hinds, and honest, patriotic

by ti B. Smith, snd withlo two nnodred g",
thi. Sute llouseill bs prepared to aceommolte

1or SO Mbmssbs rTB'ssrpaMcaiT Lssisi.1Tci,,
- Hie rooms are larmamt nnmrnrt.kl. ..i ..

For His as wonderful as celves with firs legs." '

s ; .. Btimnt and fUtcltr.hearts. No measure, with which we are ac air. Jjajscrort advanced with hia own peculiar
qusinted, ha beeo broached in North Carolina, manner, up to Senator Rusk, and offered bis

D , B.H, , ,M J.yshsll be as rmfutlii market wiU aflbrd,In the days of old, when all mea were) heiiest,

rather I should bare said it wae atraoge he texndd
no.t S I wae loo much io a perturbation .to
think that men, especially moneylenders, love to
torroemthfiae whom they have in their power
The ten minutes seemed endless, all and singular
of them 1 bur at last my gentleman pretended
sudden) to discovvr ma. "A hi Mr. Ilr nsnnnv

Which presents- - a more tmpo.me aspect ; ana hand to that gentleman Gen, Rusk drew him. a- -'and wise, and unsophisticated, and plai
weighty ud delicate responsibility will rest upon Ksleigh.Bept. 81, 184.self up in art (he dignity of hie nature for be is,and generous all human anaira went os) smooth

ly. No niggardly thrift, no cercenary safdsb. a very one specimen of a man and said " Sir. I UUAKD FOR MElTIREKtjthe members 6T the Legislature, who undertake
at the next station to consummate it. sjiV nava ness, no sordid iove of lucre, no miserly old- - eball not shake hands with any each man aa you THB Kabacrtber weald respeafull.

announce to ths 'UnmloM .r ,i.

were when they passed the Taw, and supposing
them to have a majority, as the whig will bars)
in tha next Legislature! Do they shudder in
holy horrcrswer the idea of "precedent" for " le

legislation,", when clothed with power to
rule legislation t Did their koees tremble when
they altered the Tariff law t ' Did they shake all
over, as If smitten by a mighty ague, when the

tha condemned Treasury 1

We maintain that a people a majority of the
people have the right, and are in duty bound,
to alter, amend, er abolish' bad laws. We

that the Districting law, as it now stands,

v Mr Wart br this time waa nn lii tn st,rno doubt of its entire constitutionality, nor any heartedness existed to threw a chill epde tbe
warm and genial kindliness of social intercoarse.
If a debtor could not pay, doubtless the creditor

assUt. w.:..... . ... r . ' anfor in a email fraction of an hour the bank would lililr 9 P"coing wgisiatnrs that he is nrro.,!.of its jMUuni fairness, nor of the forcible.rsasons
which exist why tbe Whigs of th'o " OIJ North fcisTa W aceommonals from ihirtv to thi,t.:s..ee snui, ,na my jiote unpaid a consummation

not at alUevoutly to be wished by a man whocrossed out the account sod let nun go. ir any

re. I do not consider you gentleman." , ,

The insulted Secretary repaired to Mr. Walk,
r, and told him bow he had been treated by the

Texaa Senatorv Whereupon Secretary Walker
sought ont Gem Rusk, and undertook to chide
him (somewhat gently though) for having' insul- -

boarders during the Session. Ha haa anli k:man wanted to borrow money,rwuicn might hap,State" should Jiave a ma;onty ot the
tatives il Congress (to which their popular ma- - w u" jrw name and tame upon 'Change,

I waa hardly collected enouehwrit entitle them; should the next Presidential
pen, of course, in the best of times, he found a
hundred friends ready to lead hitn any sum..
Bless me I bow the dollars trotted from hand to

dining-room- , and has constructed s brick building ot
S lot situated near his (loose, with four good rooms
snd he will use bis best exertions, as heretofore, tt
give satisfaction. Bis terms will be moderate, m
osost JOHN HtrrCHirwa.

eessity, but old Sharp can understand such mat--
ted a member of the Cabinet I . . -election be carried thither, nor arc we certain

thai it will cot tend for a time to increase the
itrra irom nan e wora.

" Lend tnoner 1" he exclaimed r aLendinr mohev is certainly tha beet. no.is a bad law. Bad, because it is unjust. Unjust hand I

' hlaat n4 orAafikat tnvantinn that tha fvaniii. nf I - , UVYV, WW
Whig strength intlie State rather than diminish it, Bept. 80, 1848. . . 7fl-.- w6tsucu tilings.

"A member of thi Cabinet!" exclaimed Gen.
Rusk, M and who ia be more than any body else
who conducts himself properly and as a gentle,
man 1 The person I refused mr hand to ia no

" rou don't indeed 1" said I. --vas the Standard newspaper intimates that it will.
"No," returned he. takino- - out hia .nfr.k

because it gives twice ths power to the few that
it gives to the many. It should be altered be-

cause it is unjust, and because the Districts are
without shape, form or convenience.

Milton Chronicle.

Washington Hotel,
(About 150 jardj south-ea- st of the Capitol.)

wun an air ot tue greatest nonnha an -
i . .

man has ever achieved, un ye, powers of pros-
perity I what harmony, joy, abundance, content,
felicity, and glorious jollity, mutt have filled the
land ! - For cash being plenty in every man's
uot ket, all tbe shops overflowed with custom ; all
handicrafts were in full activity, and everybody
drove a rousing trade. People paid their taxes
without grumbling. Everything was cheap, be-

sides being in great demand : the iaila were

gentleman, and if you, air, wish to resont the af-
front which he is unwilling to resent, you can do
ee in any way you may choose 1" Mr. Walker

iw a proper consiaerauon, l think l know some-
body that will." . .

" What is the man's nsme ?" asked I with an
was soon now est. , ,THE STATE.

One of the mcjt imprtlant duties uf the
Legislature, will be the arrangement of the

" 4 These facta were communicated to m h

equal degree of pretended seriousness, though I
knew the man's name was Solomon Sharp, and
that he was standing that moment before my face.

Tli see him and let vou know." aaiH m
Locofoco to Conirresa. and hv in af.

SUlo into Congressional Districts, by which the
pon' ir character of the State will be fairly re

but we cannot divest oursclf of the opinion
that tho measure is somewhat of a RADICAL
NATURE, end-wa- y be f--aught with evil conse-

quences to the heretofore comir'vaiiiielegtiMbn
of otlr beloved old State: .j a door once open-

ed by the Whigs of the Slate to radical legisla.
tion, may give tbe same an impulse which will
cause it to disregard aH Conrtilutional limits :

which result has boon brought abuut by the same
cause in tlie present distracted State of N. York.
Yet, in writing what we have, il is with no in-

tention to erect a barrier to the
will of our or that ofthe majority
of tbe Legislature, bat we are honest in our

and considar it a duty to publish iu
Rutherford Republican.

ucer or some note in tbe world, and will, I iinas.:A i it., i j ,honest friend. ' Call here in a Quarter of an hour

empty, and the' lawyers starved I

But those limes were too good to last. By and
by a little cloud began to gather over the sunshine
of this golden age. The great and irresistible

we, uutiiy do ueniea.it may be done."

uAswuAusa, aj,

JAMES HALL, having -- taken this well known
respectfully informs the members

elect of tbe ensuing General Assembly, and ether
that he is prepared to accomodate ia a manner which
cannot fail Io please, those who may favor tbia house
with tbeir patronage. His table will at all times be
furnished ivuh the best the market affords, his rooms
with every thing calculated to render them comforts-bl- e,

and his bar with good liquors. His Btablos
which are spacious, will bs supplied with plenty of
provender, snd attended by careful and experienced
hostlers. He deems it unnecessary to say more,

rather to give "practical proofs" than intrapromise.
Raleigh, Sept. 81, 1846. 76 5t

presented. This step is due to the vindication of
A quarter of an hour ! Oh, Mr. Sharp !republican principles on whiiih our institutions A Lucky Fellow-- On ihs ad nf J,.i ware based, and is required, absolutely, by justice

proclivity of all human institutions towards evil,
began to manifest itself. Men became less libe-

ral and generous. Doubtless some miserly old
celebrated merchant Uilor of Broadwav. New

to tho people, who look to the Legislative body York, named Tn. had in hifl IHUMMsinn 1 ft If!
1 - I'ii . i .hunk or other, first set the example by rafusutsj- -as the guardians of their rights and privileges. dbiik oni tne genuineness or which he had rsa
son to doubt. He took it to a broker for his onin.But this is not all. The measure is required to lend his money ; this instigated others ; and

the exsmple wss soon followed by universal imi-
tation. Much ia the perverse fate of the world !

ion, who bad told him he thnushl it wasn-oo- d : butbecause it is to redress an outrage, perpetrated
still Mr. T. was not fully satisfied and asked if

uui u you mioK it can ne done in a quarter or an
hour" :

Jlr. Sharp looked as composed as if tbe whole
affair had seen nothing more than the picking up
of a straw, ile walked out, and so did I. We
separated, and I saw htm go up State-stree- t, pass
round the Post Office, and return to bis den, with-o-

speaking to a soul on the way. When the
ten minutes had expired, I went to him. "Well,
Mr. Sharp."

" I have called en the man," aaid he, "but he
is not at home."

" This," mouffht I. "is to ilnmanrl tun nor cent.

on tbe electtvo franchise; because tbe Legisla
De would change iu Tbe broker declined butture of 1842 were instigated to gerrymander the Brigade Orders.

HEAD. QU A kTEUS,
said he would give two lottery tickets and $1 in
change for the bill. He accepted tbe offer andr ; Albright s, Ursnge Ounly, N. J.took the lottery tickets and laid them aside, think

SoptcmL'r Uth, 1816ing at any rate they were not worse than a bad

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
As tbs question of tbe State has

been broached by our in the State,
or rather tbe Whig portion of them, we think it
bent, that our readers may be enabled to form a
correct opinion with regard to the propriety of the
measuus to lay before them a statement of the
Dis'ricts as at present composed. By reference
to a Map, a person can judgn of the fairness or

Dill.
About two weeks after he had a note of some

State, with the sole view of subserving the
of party, and without a solitary motive of

public ttility or the advancement of the general
welfare.

We believe two of the Whig papers in the
State are opposed to at this time.
They tike a very different view of this case,
from the light in which we view it. Suppose it
is a precedent for frequent changes? We care

hundreds to pay, and up to 2 o'clock on the day

To the Oficert of the Sixth Brigade of North
Carolina Militia.

YOU are hereby commanded to attend st vour
parade grounds, with your respective s,

armed and equipped as the law directs, fr
parade and review, wilh six rounds of ouwuVr.on ih ,

more from me. " Mr Sharp?" said I imploringly.
"1 shall see five minutes, without doubt,"

returned he. Wait here and I will step out
again." , '

" Oh or a stone bow !" thoixrht I. hit thi.

on wnicn it secame duo, had not a dollar where
with to meet it.

He was "shinning" about to raise means, bis
following days, :fellow in the eye ! with the money in his uocker pace increasing as the hour Irnd approached that

ureautul turee o clock. It wanted but five tnin
utes snd still the nrosnect teas irloomu. H hai

All good customs get speedily out of fashion
Now, when those who had money would no
longer lend it, those who wanted money could no
longer spend il for how could they spend with-
out borrowing I So money became scarce ; peo-
ple could not pay their debts ; trade declioed, and
lawsuits increased. Nobody would be generous,
or charitable, or publiCapirited any longer; but
all mankind suddenly grew selfish, ruerceuary
and calculating Each man looked out for the
main chance, end took cure of nothing but num-
ber oilc ; and the result of all this pestilent con-
tagion was the bleeding of that horrible, direful,
wasting ravaging, lethiferous epidemic, whirh is
now stalking over the earth at noonday in the
frightful shape of hard times !

SjcIi appears to me the true philosophical ex-
planation of this phenomenon ; but whether this
or any different account of its origin be ths near-
est the truth, the melancholy fact is indisputable,
that hard times really exist ; and the question
most interesting to all philanthropists, politicians,
moralists, financiers, philosopher) pet,and poo
devils, ie bow to get rid of thsin. D ire we hope
that some species of legislative, metaphysical, or
monetary vaccination will bj discovered in the
comae of time, that shall extirpate this dire dis-
ease, and restoro the felicity of the good old gol-
den agu 1

only one friend to whom he bad not applied, and
was on his way to his place of business, when

not liow often there is a change in the Districts,
so that those effected by the Whig party are for
the purpose of repelling a trespass upon the rights
of the people. Better to change every month,
than permit unpr'ncipled partisans to desecrate
the principles of republican liberty, and violate
the provisions of the Constitution. Commercial,

an tnis time to tease bis gudgeon to death before
he hooks him !"

My veracious frierid went out sgain, walked
round the Post Office and came back. It Was
almost three o'clock and I was ready to fly out of
my skin: every moment seemed an hour. "Well,
Mr.ywarp. what does the man sly 1"

" Say 1" replied the conscientious eentleman.

some ohe caught hira by the arm and asked to

I he 5etb Regiment on the 12th of October.
The 55th " on the 13th "
The 94th - on the lrh
The 4Sih on the )5th "
The 47lh on the 17lh "
The 48lh on tbe 19th '
The 49th - on tbe 20lh

13 y order of
JOSEPH HOI.T, Brigadier General.

WiLitiK A. Lsi, Aid de Camp.
Beptember 16. 76-- w3r

speak a tew words with him.
' Can'!,' said T wiping tho perspiration from

justice of what is called tho " odious GLRit i --

WANDER" of lb :

first' district.
Cherokee, Alteon, Hayuoi.J, Buncombe, Hen-

derson, Rutherford, Burke, Yancy, McDjwell,
Caldvveil.anJ Ceat'eland. JAMES GRAHAM,
Whig, prudent member.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Mocklcnburg, Lincoln, Iredell, Davie, Rowan,

Catawba, and Cabarrus. D. MJiAURLNGER,
Whig, present member.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Ashe, Wilke?, Surry, Stokes, 'Rockingham and

Caswell. D. S. REiD, Democrat, present mem-
ber..

'
FOURTH DISTRICT.

his race, ' i hree o'clock note no money pro
test ana other similar disconnected sentences
he uttered ss he struggled to free himself.

Where are those lottery tickets I sold you!
asked the broker, for It was he. TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Lha : u

CoCSTf, Court Of Pleas sml Oimrlar KvusinnjAt home,' said T. and taking out his watch August Term. A. D., 1846.

WELL-MERITE- COMPLIMENT. ,

A grand public dinner was given, on the 12th
ultimo, at Frankfort, Kentucky, by the Whigs
of Franklin county, to the Hon. J. J. Crittend-
en, Senator, and the Hon. G. Davis, tbe Rep.
reentativo of the district inCongrcss. Besides
a large number of residents of the vicinity which

and seeing that it wanted but two minutes to 3,
he made a spring that cleared hitn from the grasp

shaking his head ; " why he says that money is
money now."

" V ery well, Mr. Sharp, I knew that before ;
but will-b- e do the uote 1 for heaven's sake !"

" He thinks he might," drawled but my tor-
mentor with an air of the utmost unconcern.

M Well, Mr. Sharp, and for how much 1"
14 Can't nVit for less than fifty percent."
" Fifty per cent. Mr. Sharp! surely you mistake.

Fifty per cent for four months! ph, monstrous!"
But Mr. Sharp never moved I Itftucle of Tiis

countenance al these exclamations. He answered
not a word, but sat verv leisurely down in his

oi tne oroxer.
The broker seemed determined not to let the

tailor slip out of his hand so easy, as he gave

1 homas A. r utral and wife Julia Ann, Elizabeth
W. Brooks, Isaac O. Brooks, Evander E. Brooks,
William Dorsett snd wife Margaret, Josish H.
Brooks. Samuel Culueruon, son of John, Daniel
Murchison and wife Nancy, Daniel Stoner snd
wifs Nancy,

vs.

Such were my reflections as I rose in the
morning, knowing that my note st the bank must
be paid that day ; but knowing no more than the

cnas" anu soon eome up with him and began
Those tickets '

"Hans the tickets :" he exclaimed in aronv : John R. Marsh, Solomon Brav. John T. Bronte
man in the moon where the money to pay it Van
to come from. ,1 dreamed tbrougn the night of It'e my note and the ceriainty of a protest, thatchair, though he. knew my credit had not three Executor if Joab Brooks, John Brooks, Winifred

Richmond, Montgomery, AnBon, Stanly, Rail,
dolph, Davidson, and Guilford. A. DOCKERY,
Whig, present member.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Wake, Chatham, Cumberland, Moore, John-

ston, and Wayne. JAMES C. DOBBIN, Dcin.
ecrat, present member.

yiXl'H DISTRICT. ..

Roboson, Columbus, Bladen, New

an sorxs oi vain ana unmixing attempts to find troubles me.minutes io live i nay, ne actually took up a Harper, William Drown and wife Ruth.
Petition for Partition of Lands.

were present, mc entertainment was attended by
a large concourse both oi ladies and gentlemen
from the surrounding counties, swelling the en-tir- e

company to two thousand persons. The ex-

tensive tables were bountifully spread with the
choicest viands of that favored region. These
being fully enjoyed, and ths tables cleared, tbe
President of the day, tho Hon. Jimes Harms,
rose and delivered a brief address appropriate to
the occasion, and introductory to the following
resolutions, which bo read :

something in my pocket I awoke and fouridii
was no dream ! It. was , prodigiously gloomy
morning at least it Appeared so to me, Everv- -

"Then hang your protest and note too ; it's
the tickets that trouble me. Why I want to tell
you but rou won't let me, that you have drawn It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court, that

the Uehndants, John b roots, Winifred Harber.thlngnemed to grrvwrorrg it my endeavors io" a prize of W,UUU, and 1 will hand you the mon
" 'ev before sun-dow- ' ana winiam Brown anu wile liuth, are con-r- eaross ; my pantaloons were wrongs siue before. Hanover, Simpson, Duplin, Lenoir, Jones, nd

newspaper and pretended to read I ." Flinty-hearte- d villain !" thought Ito myself.
" Did you say fifty per cent. M r. Sharp 1"

" hem 1" returned he, but without looking op.
I looked at my honest friend ; his face was as

blank ind immoveable as a block of wood. I
looked at my watch; it wanted exactly one minute
of three. "There is no help," ealcf I to myself,
"when a man is between the devil and the deep

buttons were in the wrong places ; vest, inside sidents of this State, snd that process cannot be
personally served upon Ibem ; It is therefore ordered.

T. forgot about the note kicked the protestOnslow. J. G. McKAY, Democrat, present out, and stork bottom upwards. Where Aa& I sno tne man mat served it, to old Harry, and that publication be made in Ihe Raleigh Register, forget tne money y said 1 to myself, in g-e- at per-- before night went and received as the nett pro. sit weeks, commanding the said Defendants, to to.pjex 7, ana m mat moment stuck a particularly pear at. our neit Court of Pleas snd Quarter Sessions,eitarp. P,n m mT winopipe. fshaw !
ceeds of his ticket, $31,000. No sooner had ho
convinced himself that all this waa real, than he
eent his goose to a place where it will need no

sea. Here u my note, Mr. Sbaro : come, do. to do neiu lor the county of Lhatham, af ths CourtAt breakfast eothitur went better1. The coiiee P:cJ .

Henoloeil.lhRt the. PROTrcTios or Hour La-
bor aso Douesric iNDUSTur, agaiuMli1nj'iri-oi- i

effects of Foreign Rivalry is a cardinal principle
in Svery wise an 'I f that

especially a fundamental ohjrci in. the estab-liihme-nt

of the Constitution sncftbu Federal Union,
anil that this vital and indisputable policy has been
sanctioned in Ihe practical measures oi tbe Govern

Hue m ritUboro , on the second Monday im Nowas scalding hot, tbe steuk rough, ani ntv appe artificial healing ; and he is now in Brooklyn vember next, then snd there lo piead to, or aaswsr., i i r r .....He counted out Ihe money. " Make haste,
Mr. Sharp ! quick ! faster ! I have not a moment cornioriaoiy ensconced in one ot those pretty cot me uiu rtnuron, otaeTwise, me same win be hoardinuuiu urci yiiiiiig usu a irii'a oi snppin;

from my fingers. I broke a cun and saucer, an to lose " I anatched tho bills, and was makim? a ex parte.tages in Canton St., near Dr. Stone's Church,
which he has purchased. He lias settled on hisdropped a thumping slice of toast in my tap Witness, n. A. Stedman. Clerk of said Court stment, Iroui its very oriqin, in the dura of VVu8l.ii". ranuioons or in new : shall l ever have snr wife and children S 14,000, kept 8L0j0O0for him Office at Pittsborougb, the Snd Monday in Aucust,

leap out of the door. " Stop r" aaid he, you "have
forgot my commission f'
" Commission t ten thousand murders (

.. But

member.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Cranire, Person, Granville, Franklin, Warren,
and Halifax. J. R. J. DANIEL, Democrat, pte-sj- ht

moniber.

EIGHTH DISTRICT. .
Nash, Edgccomk, Pitt, Beaufort, Washington,

Tyrrell, Hyde, Craven, Carteret, and Greene.
HENRY S. CLARK, Democrat, prescntinem.
ber. .

NINTH DISTRICT.
Martin, Bertie, Hertford, Norlliamp'on, Gates,

Chowan, Perquimans, Pisquctank, Camden, and
Currituck. ASA BIGGS, Demo:rat, present
menbar.

Look at the map of tha State or North Caroli-n- a,

and you will readily discover that tha MOD- -

ton, through every Administration, except tbe present.
RetvheJ, That t'-- WhiirTarifTuI 142 replenish ther pair,' thought I. Two o'clock, and the note self, set up a nice little carriage, nd, like a sen A. V., 1846,

sible man, sits down to enjoy the "otium comed a bankrupt Treasury ; revived tho proetrats and
uislionored credit of the tiovemment ;

N. A. STEDMAN, C(erk.
Pr. Adv. $5 68 J. 7-8- 6w

must be paid !

I looked over my pocket-boo- again, as if I ex- -

...1 . CJ . I r. ...
no matter how much is it !" .

You have made so bard a baryafn with him." dignitate" for Jife. Brooklyn Adv.
pcLivu iu uim nun i was minting auer. Whattne paruiyzeu laoor ana industry ol Hie country ;

the decaying fortunes of ths Aericulture.
eaia ne, " mat i can i ask much f but &e I must TATE OF NORTH CAROMNA.-Gks- ehsa fool ! I knew as well as I knew that I was JC'CTDOD JOKE ! Codnti Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,.Manufactures, and Commerce ol the Nation : mi, I

August Tkh, A. 1,1H46.shpwering lie ne fits and blessings like the "dews of

provide ror my family, you know twenty dollars
WllWo." ,

" Your fsifiily must be horseleechei," thought
I, "if they want providing for af this rate." ' At

Not many months ago, a
alive, how much was in it or rather how much
was not in it. Six hundred dollars to make up
the sum 1 ' Can't I collect some of my debts of showing the length and breadth Of his affec

Aicey Harper,
vs.

heaven throughout the Union, restored confidence
prof,writy, and happiness to the ;wple,

that moment the clock struck ! . fdfan Harper snd others, Heira-at-La- of Charles If,Jtetoivea, i net oy ihe rppeal ol the Whig TarisTof
1312, and Ihe tibeliiutioa.ol the Esperimeutal Tarilf I made a bolt to the door, and was down StateT.RN DEMOCRACY iu tho Legislature of '4'2

this forenoon V thought I. What a foot again !

foi who ever could collect a debt when he want-
ed ill 'Two o'clock,' said I again, 'and ft must
be paid !'

I satsjlown snd fell into a profound cocilstion.

tions tor a lc?elv lassie, .ror whom be professed
more than an ordinary attachment, Is U ing upon
hia" bended knees ami calling Cupid to witness
hie adoration cf his heart's idol, he begged her,
in mercy, to receive a small present from him as

Harper, dec d.
' ' Petitiv fur Dower.

In this esse, It being mads appear te ths en tibiae--
street as if tbe o"eputy-heri- ff hed been at my
neeia. v upset a nanacari, leapeo ove a wheel-
barrow, knocked dovB constable, jostled the lien of ths Court, that the Defendant, John Harper,

I thought of the mines of Potosi of tho mint of

did not by any means lay off tbe Districts accor-
ding to tbe emitig uity of the Counties. And any
one acquainted with the political complexion of
the Counties will see that they wre governed
alone by a party consideration Kurt. Repub.

Dot an inhabitant of this State, sod process csnnotmayor, swung round an immense alderman, plung;
ed throttgh the thickest of the crowd before the!

.a tokenof bis plighted vows. The lady hating
do particular love- - for her passionate swain, re-
jected hie offers.. Nothing daunted, he continued

oi Sato, unaer tue Humbug theory ol (Hit Trade
the labor and industry of the country wilt sustain a!

dreadful shook ; the resources of ilia Treasury will be
seriously diminished ; the national finances ami cre-
dit deranged and impaired ;ihe public debt increased,
and the prosperity of tlio people alarmingly menaced!

Resolved, That tbe Sub Treasury system of keep-
ing and disbursing tbe public money, so ofW, re;e!-te- d

by the solemn and decisive votes of the people
and then representatives in Congress, beoause u vir

bs served opon'hinu ft is onlered. that publication
bs mads for six successive weeks in the Kaleith

Mexico of the Massachusetts Bank of John
Lackland of Job's cat, and of my own empty
pockets. '

I never thought so hard io my life before, Bat
to urge upon her bis greatest deeire. until she Register, snd. ths New Bemian, commanding tha

Union bank, tumbled up tbe stairs, broke Kj
nose against tbe door, and buret into the room at
the 1m second of the last misfit of. the last hour

finally consented to accept from him anything
which might pleas bis fancy. . With this he

upon her soft, delicate- - hand a fervent
miming win never pay a man's notes. At last,
a hr;l. ,t li I. - . ,i i .. T' oi tne last day or grace. -

lntH tliuu..,,, fll UL, ill MTMUt IUtually divoices tbe Government (mm lbs people, and
heartlessly destroys tbe sympathies of tbe Government

ssid John Harper toappesr at the next Ceort of Picas
and Qnaiter Session, to be held for the County of

Greene, at tbe Court House in Snow Hill, en the
second Monday of Novsmber next, sod plead, answer
er demur to tho Petition ; or, lbs same will be taken
pre confttso, and set for hearing ex parte.

Witness, James Williams, Clerk of our ssid Court,

" aou nave saved your bacon ! said the teller.
Comine away', I soied a arreat monster of a

kiss, and bidding sdietr for "awhile, to bis soul's
brightest treasure, he bounded off at the aoeedwith the business operations ol the oountrv. hut now butcher's dog with a miserable! lean, haJf-stane-d of an antelope, to tbe centre of Jho city, when heagain adopted hy ths dominant party in Congest, is

in principle snd tuiiiousjn practice.
puppy under his paw, and squeezing the. breath began to Ux bis imagination to iu fullest extehtout of his body. . '

"There's a money-lend- and hia customer." as to what bis present should be. Being hearMtoloea, I bat President Folk, in vetoing tbe
River and Harbor Bill, has struck a danseroua hlnur

st Office, the second Monday of August, A. D., 1846.
JA8. WILLIAMS, C. C. O.

Pr. Adv. 85 62 j. 76 6w
Hestaurant, and perceiving (he bill of fare,said I. t .'at the vim) interests of the country, and especially of thought struck biifl that a few fine Ovstera andi. .

THE STATE-AGA- IN.

We transfer to our columns some remarks on
this subject from tha able pen of tbe Editor of the
Petersburg Intelligencer, to which wo invite the
eyes of the reader.

It appears, from the lights now before us; that
there are gentlemen of both tbe political parties
in this State io favor of and opposed to Re

the State. Of course, all the Demscratic
Editors are opposed to it and they, ministers of
graee, hear it 1 call themselves deuochats !

is a dsmocbat ? There was a time when
re could answer the question but as these Ed-ito-

kterprel the meaning of the wordthe rao-de-

meaning we gife it up ! Indeed they do
not eeem to understand its definition themselver.

We do not favor Redisricting the State for the

us if ci , anu luai oy mis, as wen as tne veto of the
bill indemnifying our citizens for French Snoliaiiom savory beef steal:, would more thaa delight hia

, DUTY TO INFERIORS.

money!" said I. Eureka!
Before ihe resolution had time to cool, I raff le

my neigbbur, Mr. A. ' Neighbor A.,' said I, 'you
are an excellent mart ; just lend me six hundred
dollars.'

' Six hundred dollars ! exclaimed he, turning
up the whites of his eyes, I have not a dollar to
spare if it was lo save my own life ; every seot
is gone. My boy lent fortyiwo thousand dollar,
out of my drawerbefore t came down from break-
fast this morning !, ? ;

I saw plainly therr was nothing to be got In
this quarter ; so J ran to my particular friend.
Mr. B Wy dear sir,' said I, lend me six hua.
dred dollars as a particular fevor.' ,

Six hundred dollars!" said he; "ana" 4e
you want this money t"

l3 Coustt Court of Pleas snd Quarter Sessions,fastidious and charming dutcina j bejdea waa
barelv conceived, when he rushed into the t.The celebrated WaiterScott bassomewhere

chiefly on tbe ground of hit ignorance uf the claims
examined, approved, arid allowsd by constitu-
tional authority for raising and expending revenue, an
alarming assault has been made upon our institutions

em, ordered a peck of shell craters, which he en.observed, in hit popular works, that,1n an ordin-

ary ride in a stage-coac- he never found a man
cased in a red bnridafins ; a beefsteak, which he

August term, A. V., 1846.
Henry H. Harper sad others,

""..' - te.
. Richard Harper and John Harper.

v , Petition fvr Division of Land.
In thiscasa, H leing made appear to the ratisfac- -

threatening ihe subjugation of all lbs other department
ui iur uuvernmeni io tus enlargement oi the a read v so dull as not to communicate to him if a free

crammed into his hat, and in a few moments was
again at the 6W of his lady-love- 's residence,
rapping loudl for admission into" her lovely and

overgrown and dangerous influence of tbe Executive.
conversation were opened aomethlng, which he

tion or ths Coort, that the Defendant, John Harper,ttisoictt, l hat ws rejoice in the peaceable setile-me- nt

of Ihe Oregon Question on lerms iusi anH hon would nave been very sorry not to nave heard.
It wae a noble observation : and the Draotice

divine presence. Inq instant the lady made
her appearanctf at the door, arid to hergrecon-sternatiSn- ,

there stood her admiring suitor. with
orable to the United States and Great Britain, avoid-in- g

the horrible calamity f war between two errat

is not aft inhabitant of tbis Mtats, and process cannot
be served upon hint r It is ordered, ibst publication
be made for six successive wseks in ths Raleigii

mere purpose of enabling the Whigs to send 1 which it implied, no doubt, contributed much to
large drops of sweats clustered around bis browi Register, and ths Nsw Bernian, commanding the saiJ
almost Breathless, searing ttl his 'kerchiefs qnan John Harper to appear at 'ths next Court of Pleas

toai oeep anowteagn ot numan nature, for Which
this great etatho is so much distingeishcti. But
it is not as a line sentiment, or aa a useful maxim,
that I urge this mutual rwepact I say it is

Snd Quarter 8esskns, to bs held for the County oftity of huge sheu fish, in his hat a piping hot
steak, highly seasoned, wiiUe finder his , arm a
penny loaf stuck forth Us browny end, to show
it eagerness for tBe fray. The effect was eiee
rieUJn a msUnt IWdjr betfkma eonvulsid

Greene, at the Court House irrMnow Hill, on the

second Monday of November next, Snd plead, answer
or demur lo tb rsttiioa ; or,ttw swswwui bs lakes

"So much so," replied I, "that if it were tl&
my own particular use, I could not want it more.

" I am sorry for that," returned be, "for there's
not a dollar of money to be had now-a-da- .
Money ! I bolieve it is all aunk to the botwrii of
the sea, for my part. Six hundred dollars?.!,
a vengeance ! Why, if I had a ten dollar Mil,
I'd go abont town and exhibit it as a teroe-ebo-

" Bah 1" said to myself, -- 1 must try a third
So I hurried to my acquaintance, Mr.C, and
made the saute request of him. '

" Six hundred dollars !" said he, "in these hard
times. Why, everybody is failing, and the bank.

'majority or .ine uewgates to Congress. We go
for it because we want.the District's laid off in a
tetter form a form, at the same time, that will
enable a majoeit? of lha Freemen of our State
to eend a majority "of Delegates to Congress, in.
etead of the maomiT sending a larger, aye,
double the number as is now tbe case, ami as
mast continue to be the case, unless tbe present

. system be altered,) of the rnijority. We go for
it because the, Districts were arranged for tbe
convenience and benefit of a party and not for
onvenienif'and benefit of ihe whols people.

pr confess end set far heating as) jMrftv- -

wiiiwmu iiuiioiiv Hccumpnsneu, as il was in a great
degree, by the jusuce, moderation prudence, and pa-
triotic statemnanahip of the VV bigs of 'he Senate, and
particularly of our eminently Senator
Mr. CarrrEirDtn, '

Z, Retoleeii, That the Whigs hers assembled, ui bed
solely up-- pntriouo principles, having tnt (ia
same country io love, the same principles to uphold,
and the same interests to promote, renew io their
brethren of the Union their pledges of firm adherence
to ibeir principles, deeming their success essential to
the maintenance of the Union, and the prosperity and
happiness of the people. ,

The question Irtiiij pot On the adoption of ths res-
olutions, it was oarried by a tbundcrirg sliout in Hie
affirmative.

Mr. Harlas closed his remerlia l r..l

witaess, James W illiams, Crkol eerssw

uty. a wm listen to ne language of haughty
pretension, or faatidiods tastc.'or oveT-refin-

tfoukt; t say it is a duty. ssylt U a dwy, most
especially bmding in all Christians ; yes, binding
upon ail ttho make any pretensions to a Belief ia
the religion of Jesus Christ. And remember, too,
my brethren, that it is a duty which wiline day
be felt, which will enforce conviction through
eanctiuae more commanding, through a judgment

at Office, ths second Monday or August, A. V. isto- -

r.u WII.K1AM8.C. C. V.
0c

witft unghte (hS4 inmates of the house were
aroused and the whole family circle, after wit-
nessing the stsne, became one i" merriment.- -.
The ehsgrined kwer.feeling mortified at the mirth.
ol reeeption of his gifts, grew fcdignant, dropped

therJi at the door, made his exit and baa not since
been heardof but the bare weotmrTof 'oysters

, Pr. Adv. $5 6SJ.,..-- . s

lbOP NORTH CAROLINA
STATE Cocstt, Boperior Court nfl""' &eP

won tjraiscounL Horrible words f I had as
lieve feear it thunder as "fa banks wtn't dixxmnV

Not quite disheartened at ih ,., t UMube Term, A. D., 1818.iffj uccniicatai iu uim iieignooroooa, n ever oeN
go itH-ji-

, necause me date was districted
by a large minority of the peontej-instea-d of a
majority that is to say, although from

hided with a hurat of laughter.- '- PAtvPay.Hollowing sentiment :
hsSlened to Mr. D. and Mr. E. and Mr. F. All
the same song. M Hard tiavee j people failinsr

I

-banks won't discount!"bw and Osrrett Davis : Br

' .v 8srsh Ware, '

' " vs.' Henry F. Ware.
, Petition for Divorce.

It aonearins to tha satisfaction of tbs Court, that

T. T-"- - V
iPaovsRBi A white glove often Conceals a

dirty bandC The remedy for injerie Is not to
tue of their private lives they' bavs won'"" f m.och for m7 borrowing scheme! TWrt
resiiecl and warm affaciious of their vesnaoiiw. n- - I

pore awiui, tnan mat or tne eagea, oro
treachers of this world. There ie an hour

all worldly distinctions shall vanish
away when splendid sin, with all its pride, shall
sink prsstrans aod cowering before the eye of
the eternal Judge J when the modest merit that
it tonld txk look upon here, nay, when th vir.
tOoue poverty that Was spurned from iu gate,
shall wear a crown of honor, when Divee shall
lift op his eyes, being In. torment, and Lazarus
shsll tie borne la Abraham's bosom to the bre-ssn-

of the angels of God ) when ike great gulf
which shall separate men mm one another, shall

Ul cacses ths Democrats had , a lean and lank
majority ja the Legislature, yet the Whigs had a
large anajorily of the popular vote. And it ia a

f ipast of our patriotism our democraev, if you
pleasei-t- o contend that, m districting the State,
some regard should We been oaid m tha i(tli;e

remember them. -- Be r friend to yourself. and Hsnry F, Ware, thsPolendsnl in this esse, i 1
oi

munities ; and by the honesty, ability, and seal of
l heir public- services the former in the Senute and
the latter in the. House of Representatives of the U.
Suttee have secured, not merely tbs lively admire- -

" rasowrce lerr, and that waa to go toa woTtbjr gentleman by the name wf Soloavon
Sharp," He waa a money.oroker, and lent cashgentlemen m distress, our of pure charliyT

The crafty old fox saw tne approach su ite
stood at the corner of Congreswireet, in coo.

others will Go into the country to hear the
news of tbe town. Ee not a baker, if your head
in made of butter. Call ma cousin, but cozen
me not. Faint praise is disparasremenL Ask

residsmtofthte Buist II is tbersfore ordered, n"'
publication bs aaads in lha Raleigh Register for thirty

days, notifying the ssid Hsnry F. Wsre, that on t6

16th dsy of Decembsr, ltMt. st the Tavern house M
w iuv earnest BDDronarinn. th hu..wv of the as well themast, as rights of the raw.

But, say some, although the State is misera- -
deiice, and the enduring gatimdsKf tbsirsonsutuenis
and countrymen. vithy purse whst thou shouldsl buy. Zeal withoutmy districted, ir,d the law erosslv oniuet --and

votwum wim orocen merchant and a kriefie4
lawyer. Heeaw me coin ing; and knew what j
wanted. These fellows can arnt k.

Champion Bledsoe, In the County of Fluvanna, anu

(state of Virginia, ths Plaintiff, by her Auprnsy, wi

Droceedto take tha uutimonv ol Champion Bledao
1... . . , ?

,
anuougn me whigs had a majority bf the popu- -

knowledge u like tire without light Yoath'and
lite paper soon uke an impression.' Vows

separata not. set ween outward splendour and
aaeanness, bat between inward, rprriteal, eseen-ti- al

niirity. and pollution. Let the judgment of
tiptA oth.r-- . Ir, h n..l tn k.. luJt.U in said suit noof a penny lesa dog at the penultimate hour, as"

quick as a Tulture wHl erruiT a caTease. he Impmade in storms are forgotten it) calms. Th sanding in the Superior Court of Law for branvw
oretended t ... - V" ."u"r .our - ihat wbKh

This toast was responded to by Mr. Dim ani
Mr. Ukittiwdisii successively, in able, eloquent,
and fervid speeches, of wbibh we hope to see in
tho Frankfort pspers some "report. Tbe vast
company then separated in good order, each one
deeming himself fortunate in having been1, pre.
aent oa aa occasion eo ratifying and instructive,

lioooty. . , f"

wr vote at the time tbe law was passed-4- nd not.
'withstanding eacb sucossding year has greatly

increased this majority, lra oppoiej ittaJteratioo ! Opposed to the alteration of a law
, cknewledgeJ. to be unwise, unjust, partial, and

lit tthour to los an7 I klli 1 j 71 ? 1U u,er x here ie true now.a
ticul" in the m. hi t. W Ui r Uele.n domination find iu

:". " ' '. "? " '
. - . ' ' '

In testimony wbareof, T tave hereunto set
hsjsd,t O&cm in Oxford, ths Uth day ef BtfUto--

lfer,A.D. 1846. -
BENi. CfCOOKE. C. S. C.

Fr.'Adv. 50. - f 7- -

church is out of temper, when charity is cold and
seel ie hot. The simg of reproach is ihe truth
of it Envy sboote at others and wounds herV
eelfv A goose-qui- ll is more dangerous than a li-

on's claws Beware of a tiloat dof and wet rat.

''' .'

7,-


